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cord with the teachhîigs of the leading colleges of the country,
and with tlue advauced intelligence of the age." This is p robably
the correct statenient of the case. It will bc noticedl that the
attaek is made by " politicians," not "taeun. Aiiy dovi-
ation front party tinuos and party tritions is, always visiteà
with a hcavy biaud. Lt is to bo hopeil thant thereý areý soiue ilen
in the Kansas Legi8iature 'who biive kt soul ïtbove party, and who
will teach the "politicians of " that State ai lc*sson in liberality.

Lt is a pleasanit duty to notice froint tihue to tinie iii our coluiiis
the progress made by other Canadiai IUniversities. The one that
is inaking just now the uîîost rapid strides is Dalhiousie (-'olloge,
Halifax. Mr. George Munro, thie well-known New York pub-
lisher, is a Nova Scotian, andilie lias wisely resolvc<l to ereet a
monument to himisolf iii bis lifetime by a(lding largely to the cri-
dowment of Dalhousie, and enabling lier to incercase bierstaff and
otherwise enlarge bier sphere of usefulness. Within tbie past few
years three well-known 'graduates of London University-all
Canadian Gilchrist sebolars-xave been engaged as; profossors-
Messrs. McGregor, Schiurman, andi Alexander. rUlese are ail coin-
paratively young mlon, but in ail probabi]ity tlîis will prove ad-
vantageous to tÈe institution rather than otberwise. With the
departmemmits of Pliysical Science, Montai Science, and Eingli.slî so
well provided for, good work in cach for a long tinie inay fairly
be expeeted. Anotlier reeent inîprovemient in Dalhousie is the
institution of a Law Sehool in connection wvitlh the UJniversity,
the lectures in whlîi are delivercd by momrrbers of the Halifax
Bar for a very mnoderato remunoraitioui. Lt was Harvard Law
School, more than any other faculty, wlîicb mnade that University
fammîous in ils carlior history, anul gave bier the prou(l position she
ho]ds to-day in the estimation of the peCople of the Unîited States;
and if Daliousie should happen to find in lber Law Sebool another
Story; a sirnilar resuit would follow. If a Law Sèhool can be
successfully carriod on in conmmotion with Daibousie University
in a compatativoly sirall city likoz Halifaix, one is tenîpted to in-
quire wbether a simiilar institution coulîl fot lie muade an adjunct
of our own University in tbis groat city of lawyers, law stuulents,
and Iaw courts. l'le exaniple sot by our Bipenoso friends is a
good one to follow.

M.A., LL.D.
University degrees are assumed, both by those who possess themi and

by the world at large, to have some meaning and some value. If they
have none, or less than they seem to guarantee, the fault lies entirely
with those in whose power the bestowal of them lies. And that that
power has been too often wielded in ignorance, or injustice, the history
of universities in every civilized country in the worid plainly shows.
For if academic honors are granted without due regard to, and consid-
eration of, their object and their significance, they are certain to be at
the same time* misleading and false. 'lhle granting of sucb honors is a
question in itself difficuît, indeed, of satisfactory solution ; it is more
difficuit, and more dangerous as well, wvhen its solution is sougbt from
data and principles that have no legitimate place in its consideration.

It is unnecessary at this day to enlarge upon the circumstances
and objects of the foundation of universities in Europe :upon their
original purity, and the deserved confidence tînt was reposed in them
by the public : or the changes that have so grown upon them, taking
différent directions in différent countries, that the character of the origi-
nal is scarcely recognized in the institutions fiourishing in modemn tirnes
under the saine name. Lt would be absurd, too, to close one's eyes to
the advances that have been made in the systerns of modern universities,
in ail of their most important elements. But one cannot but sec that
there are, at present, in many universities of the highest standing, features
whose continuance shows disregard of what have always been looked
upon as the reasons for the establishment and maintenance of the Uni-
versity as an educational institution. Among these is the retention of
degrees such as above alluded to, whichi mean little or nothing to those
who possess them, and cleceive others. That such degrees have been
retained, and still existe the very complaints of educationists, in Ger-
many, England, and the United States go to show. Perhaps we are not
altogether without grounds for similar complaints in Canada.

.We have in our own University certain degrees which we caîl Highem
Degrees. How many who obtain these consider upon wbat grounds
they are deserving of that naine, or what value they have in themseîves ?
And who of our Masters of Arts or l)octors of Law can tell us wlnt
distinction his degree affords, which a Baclielor of Arts or of Lawv ought
pot to enjoy ? A satisfactory answer would not be easy. 'l'le very termi
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"higher degree" is a misnomner in our system, and a misleading one, 0îd
the reason is flot. difficuit to, discover.

That reason, we take it, is to, be found in a persistent adherence tO the
vicious system of written exammnations. The use of such examinatiois 1'
doubtless to a certain extent necessary; but the wisest policy aimflset
their curtailment, flot their multiplication. And the higher we get ifl the
development of education, the more irrational does such multiplicatonl
becomne. The granting of the degree of M.A. by such a system seetis tous1
abqurd; certainly the reductio ad absllrditil of the systenm is seen in its eP'
plication to the degrec of 1.L. D. When we consider that the degree Of
M.A. can be obtained by the writing of an indifferent thesis and the par,
ment of a fee, we cease to wonder at the determination of so mnany of Otlr
graduates to remain satisfied with their standing as Bachelors, which sho's
at any rate the resuit of three or four years' work, more or less thorouigh'
The systems of Oxford and Cambridge are more rational. They accePt

the fee and dispense with the thesis. oIt was doubtless the recognition of the comiparative worthlessnessour degree of M.A., that led to the advocacy last year, in our SelatCI
of a new degree of Ph.D., to represent post-graduate work actually done'
TIhis we hope still to sec carried out. The establishment of such a de-
grec would have a most beneficial effect. While affording a geIUinl
incentive to work, it would place within reach of the graduate an hn
deserving to be called such. That our M.A., as at present constituted'
does this, few will, we imagine, seriously maintain. Ail University 11efl
will, we believe, sympathize with any endeavor to establish a bigher de.
grec which will have an actual value and meaning of its own.

It is pertinent bere to refer to another aspect of this question, and tW
ask whether it is sufficiently considered that the injury arising fr00' $
wmong systemi of academic honors is not confined to University "enl
themselves, but that the public, wlîo must accept such titles as havmnill
sonie significance, are apt to be misled, and that seriously. Thec
mark of Archbishop Whately on this point is as appropriate tOed
as it was when made in 1852. Il if," he says, el any 0%1fOr
mani were asked wbether the degree of M.A. and those ini 15<
and divinity, do flot convey, at least to soins of our countryfn80Il
some notion of menit or proficiency more or less of some kind
and whether, themefore, a university so conferming these degicee
to create or keep) up a false impression, is not guilty of a kind of ru
on the public, I do flot know what he could answer." May we tiOt .be
to some extent partîcipating in stmch a fraud on the public, in flaontî0S
before them titles whose pretensions are indeed far fromt genuine ? Aô

That our Senate bas awakened to a recognition of the false ""anomalous position of our LL.D. degree is shown by the introduction
of a statute, in accordance wtth the power gîven by the Local Igis,
turc last year, making the degree henceforth a purely honorarY oe
TIhis is as it should be. So long as this, our highest degree, was grant t
upon a written examination, as it lias been in the past it could no
be expected cither that those who obtained it shoulde be the r105
fitted to wear it with dignity, or that those wbom their UniVeri
would most desire to honor should be in a position to do the eork
necessary to obtain it. Lt is now in the power of the Senate tO on
those, and those only, who are worthy of it. To this, there is 0l
necessary, on the part of the Senate, care, discretion, and strict in1Portiality. TIhat these wilI be invariably shown is the genuine and 5iflcere
w-ish of most, if not ail], of our graduates;- that it wiil b e soe they
confidently expect. They are glad to see on f u "hgh re
placed at last on a rational basis, and they look forward to itsCO
sistent bestowal in such a way that a real honor will be donle,
aIl cases, not only to those who may be its recipients, but alsd toth
Umversity by which it is conferred.

'IHE GREAT' PYRAMID OF GIJZEH.
Egypt is a wonderful country. In. the early history and civiliztioo

of the Adamic races,1 it hias played an imuportant part. Lt is a veryPeletdise of monumental lore in which antiquarians delight to roarrtheearly and magnificent civilization is fully in accord with. ehistory and teachings of the Old Tiestament. 'lhe science Of 1n1
ence and interpretation of the ruins and remains of Egypt, lend a gen'
erous testimony to Holy Writ.Wel

'l'le doctrine of Evolution, as taught by miany, finds a bold anmdtequalified antagonist in Egypt. For this doctrine wishes to proVe 1 7 man is a developrinent, that hie bias comne to what hie now is slOwy,through the centuries. Egypt, however, says to the contrary. Ou tbClof Bible history, where do we sec and find mani the fumthest fon't
present? We answer, in Ezypt. Again, at that remote periody0 cix
does hie look like ?-we are obliged to answer that hie looks very deourselves--that is, if we judge him by what hie could do, as we J -
like ourselves. The civilization hie created and 1-aintained for ceflt 1 5ýwas no mnean affair-as the &igantic and flunierous r un broa &ý

)rbe Vâý$ity.


